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J W Scan of Iulaikl has a Kin

BCDK nurtcry
Tho Boyle county fjrnnd Jury found

only four Indtctraonte
Logan Rector one of Caioye most

substantial citizens U dead aged 75

James Murphy hw boon uppolnted
postmaster ul Clio Whltlov county

t Llnsloy li a now pottotllco In Dell

county with C C Smith poitmaitcr
The Kontuckian la1 about half the

children of London bavo tho whooping
cough

In a drunken row at Jdlt Berrittadt
Milton William was abut In the neck
by mil Leo

Craig Thomwon vat a log cut off

whllo trying to pet on a freight train
near Ml Vernon

James nealtlo Gllmoro a well known
citizen of Somerset died suddenly of

heart dltcaio last week
Corda Cade of the Joppa section of

Adalr was killed by a ihot pun ex ¬

ploding when ho fired It
Mr Gilbert hat secured a position In

the pension department for Thomas
flollowiy of Jessamine

Tho property of the Richmond Elen

trio Light Co will bo told by tho mat¬

ter commissioner July 10IJohn GooJc of a
valuable Norman mare to fall Into an

old well and die from tbo effect
Tho London Kentuckian third page

r le devoted to East Boroitadt items un ¬

dar tho bead of Tbo East BcrnnUit
Proerois

Lebanon le to have a republican pa-

per
¬

MCMTD Hartley and Dane two

Indiana men and R 0 HlanforO of

Lobadon will Mln It
Tho engine of a freight train became

P uncontrollable going down the hill to
Somerset crashing Into the yard and
wrecking three engine and 10 care

j Editor Albright editorial on tho

good that Chrlttlan Kudeavor Societies

do in the last issue of the Ml Vernon
Signal I good enough for Sunday
reading

I The Knox Gem Coal Co la the name
of a new mining company in Knox
county It hat a capital stock of 812000

und has recently bought 400 aero of

coal land of flanker John A lack
Tbo second jury in the ease of Doo

Lowry charged with criminal assault
on Mrs Million In Madison was dis ¬

charged Friday standing as the Ort
t 11 for hanging to one forlO years It

was reported that a mob was coming
for Lowry and ho prayed all Bight
Thursday Ho hag boon taken to Lex ¬

ington for safe keeping till Sepwm ¬

her court-
In Madison county George Alcorn

aged 13 while handling a loaded pis-

tol accldcntly shot and killed hit fath ¬

er Irvine Alcorn who was standing
near An operation was performed
with tho hope of saving his life but
tho wounded man died a fow hour lat ¬

or Ho was a wall known farmer
about 60 years old and leaves a wife
and 10 children

A OtLO1t1t or MBAMIKM In tusny
Instances a pernltcnt cough follow an
attack of measlce In speaking of this
Mr Walter fIteeleditor of the Klkin
N C Time says Three week ago I
hall an attack of measles which left mo

with a bail cough I took severs doges

of Chamberlains Cough Remedy and the
cough has entirely disappeared 1 ron
eider Chamberlains medicines the bet
on tho market For tale by Craig
Hocker Druggists

SI RCIAL RATES TO WASHINGTON
D CTho Chesapeake d Ohio wil
sell round trip tickets to Washington
D C May 20 to 21 at ono fare for the
round trip good returning until Muy
31st on account of the meeting of tho
Mystic Sbrlnors Keep these dates In
your U you are going to make a
trip East George W Barney div
pass agent C O Ry Lexington

sloe UiVAHU oleo
The reader of lids paper will to plead to lean

tint hero la at tart ono dreadol dlMOM tint
Mltnra has txwn alii to rare In alt II stages and

Cure l> lb
ntedrslastewltyIdarrh
toatitutiooa treatment l h-

taken Intrrnallr actinic Jlrteiljr upon the blood
antI ntafOUt anrlaceea of the destroy
tnilihe tuundstton or Ue dlwwee mid goring the
ivtlint rtrtnuth liybulldlnx up the son + tttutiuo
ant aaistfngnsturoIn lit work Tbo pro
r rieort haato rallll In 1U curative powers
that onr 1100 rorany taN Ihll Itfalvtoeure
euJ rorl1IollIIIIIoolO

AddrfM I1 CHUN BY A CO Toledo 0
I Sold Itr druzgltU 73c

lidta r anillr IllU are the iat-

May
II

Musical Festival Louisville
I e May 1410 Ono faro for tho round trip

May 14 15 and morning trains May 10

limited May 17 For further Informa ¬

I tion apply to nearest agent of the
Southern Ry or connecting lines W
II Tayloc nest gonl pass agent Lou
Isvlltc Ky

I I

womcuia man Ac DAY
Th burial and inlghlltet little thing that eve

was nude li Dr King a Ufe Villa J rerf pill
It a anger rratedglobuteofhealth which chingr

r

i enerKflIIrilnlu bwiding lip the health Only rao per tae SddI liy fanny Druggul
a

Knight Bannorpt aclllog 12 tol won

the Turf Congress Handicap at Nash
vtllo Saturday F W Erode a Derby
candidate sulked and would not run

Lawronco matt of Rockcastlo has u

pig with seven toes on ono foot
M

I e

LANCASTERIHlco a Mer ¬

car county party a 8120
StriiDgo to say but a great rivalry In

going on hero between a coal merchant
and the county clerk I may explain
later

Tbo local 1C P lodge will give a
banquet at tbo Garrurd on May 18th
Adjoining lodges will bo well repre ¬

sented and a royal time N expected
lu the republican call fur county con ¬

ventions u bid Is put out for till lovers
of civil liberty to attend That eJII M
would bo out of place in nuob u crowd

F J Campbell has duet none of his
Journalistic ability wblch Is evinced
by tho bright column and the beauti ¬

ful raakoupof the Somerset Journal
Tho entertainment by Hurry Leon ¬

ard wife little daughter and homo
talent will bo gluon under the aurplued
of the Knight of Pfthhlt4 and it
should bo liberally patronized

I suggest that tbo National democra ¬

oy make a short platform approving
the Declaration of Independence the
Federal constitution opposing Impe ¬

rialism trusts and protective tariff and
quit right there Other Issues will
care for themselves

The Cincinnati Post refers to my
statement In last Issue that 25 mon In
this town will weigh over 300 pounds
and adds the word each which I did
not use I baited for suckers and caught
them Twenty five of the least men In
town will weigh over 300 pound They
would only be required to weigh 12
pounds each

G M Patterson and little daughter
Helen represented Lancaster at the I

00 F celebration at Corbin Mrs
J H Symp on has been sick but she
Is recovering Allen Traylor is happy
over the birth of u 10 pound son An
Impromptu hop WAS given at the Simp ¬

son Houte on Friday night which was
highly eojoyod by about 15 eouplaa

A burclar entered Mr A C Robin
suns hour near Gilberts Crock lout
Thursday night took his clothes out
of the house end left thorn and the
contents scattered around except his
pookotbook and 915f which he carried
away Mr Robinson bad loft his door
unlocked for the first time In six
months but ho will not do so again
Take warning

Messrs J N Donny L F Rubble
G T ffigglnbothem and Nlsk Perkins
have been ovor tbo survey for tho pro
po cd extoniloji of tbo Southern rail ¬

road and they report that the right
ofway can be purchased at a prlco In
the reach of tho people and all they
have to do Is to raise the money Pro-
ceedings

¬

will have to bo Instituted In
one or two cases In which the cbargo
la

excessiveRichard
Walter was hero last week

Capt Louis Landram will go to Lex ¬

ington this week T C Gullcy will go
to Denver Col Tuesday for hi health
Senator G T Farrlt Is at borne for a
short time Hon R U Tomllnson has
returned from Kansas Cllypnd bo has
good prospects to dlspoeo of his proper
ty there at a good price Ho says that
the West will go overwhelmingly for
Bryan Mr and Mrs A Y Fuller are
In Casey county visiting her father
who Is In poor health

CHURCHES AND PREACHERS

John D Rockefeller tho multimil ¬

lionaire has a Sunday school class of
63

Elder A J Langorty will preach at
Pino Urovo next Sunday at 11 oclock
A M

Rev R D Mahony preached at the
Baptist church at Ilarrodaburg Sun ¬

day
Louisville has 200 churches valued ut

10000000 und 13 banks with a capital
of 110000000

London women have placed mission-
ary boxes In all the stores In town to
secure money for the starving In India

Charlie E Cox now assists the choir
of the Methodist church with his vlo ¬

lin making no lltllo Improvement In
the music

Gcorgu West of Danvlllo secured
tho contract for building tho now
Methodist church at Ellzabetatown It
will cost 810500Advocat-

eDrE O Guorrnnt writing to a
friend lu this city said In answer to a
question that during his winter vaca ¬

tion In tbo South ho had preached 100
times 300 persons had joined the Pres ¬

byterian church and many others had
joined other churches

In answer to the question of tho
LouUvlllo Post Rove K M Green E
O Guurrant Wm Crow and many
other Presbyterian preachers gay the
Westminster Confession of Faith Is
good enough for them and that they are
opposed to making a change for Dro
mills benefit

BRA YE MEU FALL
Vlctlmaloitonuchllreriodhldney troubles of

In lost of-
appetlle1aleone In tho blood backache nervousflcllDglIutW lardner Idntlllr lod lie uya Electric lilt
ten areJtatthething fur a man when he U illrun soil dout care whether he lire or diceIIIl ¬

anything and hare a new leuo on life fiuc
111onuJ Drug Store Every botllellulranrocod

I

WANTS Tnt TAIL TO WAG

CKDAK CIIBBIC April 30Admlt tbo
Goebel law to be the very best of all
the beet iawo yet the people dont
seem to want It and that In the very
best of all the beet arguments for Us
repeat

By the people wo suppose Is
meant the republicans and soreheads
Those who voted for Gov Goebel are
not tearing their shirts for lu repeal
though HH far us wo aro concerned wo
do nut cure two way or usotber except
we always think U Is right to go oppo
lio U > iho WilY your enemy desires

A good unjlooir U always glad to
Und nut how to wyuld rough places In
his tires rtirvpy und will sometimes get
u buy who dues not boom to know a B
from bulls foot to bow them to him
and he Una been known to llnally run
hU roud through a town 10 miles off
toe drat route

Our Goebfl wad that kind was a
true friend und exponent of tho great
common people fur whom ho labored
and whom ho loved and when bo made
a mistake was the first man to find It
out and get on stnooth ground know¬

ing that the beat fjilng tor the soul was
an honest confession and If ho were
alive today I verily believe ho would
be In favor of a new survey When I
was in Westminster Abbey I read
something like this undura bust John
Wesleys I believe The workman
dies but the worm goes on Gov Goe¬

bel U gone but wo must mako a good
finish of his work and repair it if wo
can

In your last Issue you said rtometblng
about the dog wagging his tall
Dont lots speak too lightly about tho
wag of a dogs tall in connection with
tho repeal of this law The wag of a
dogs tall expressed everything good In
a dog every time be wags hid tall
while the bark from the other oDd of

honelltlbark
soul assert itself nnd the dogs salva ¬

tion us well every time tho dog wags
his tat No wonder some man wrote

Dog heaven
Col lllll Is the most eloquent and

apt the most Impressive and charming
speaker whom It has been my fortune
to bear and I have been around some
But every good speech be over made
put together cant express the sincere
frlendshlu and love that ono wag of his
old dog Roeics tail expresses even If
he has been suspected of having been
among Fosters sheep I feel like wo
should ask Col Hills pardon for call
Ing Rooks name In connection with
politics It seems a llttlo hard on Rock
It does so but wo dont mean ll that
wayI

love the wag of a dogs tall and I
want him to havo a long tall with a full
wing to It I am afraid of a bob tall
dog All good men dearly lovo a dog

Wo never find a bettor friend than
old dog Tray Wo will not speak
lightly of the wag of his tall for this
Is a theme too profoundioo pathetic for
my poor old pen Ills a text chuck
full of deep thoughts for tho brain of
men like Barnes Talmage Dr Palmer
and Dcccher at their best

HAPPY JACK

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS

Robert Howard aged 78 and Miss
Lucy Wayne 25 were married in Chi ¬

cagoJack
Reams and Miss Emma Ponder

popular young Rockcastlo people were
married at Orlando last week

Mrs Mary McCarthy a widow of
Detroit Mich has sued John E King
the rich real estate agent for 8100000
breach of promise of marriage

Andrew Hasty and Miss Alice John ¬

son wont to Judge J P Baileys
homo Sunday morning and bad their
destinies united In the judges moat
Impressive style

John flanks bf Indianapolis dlsap
pointed because ho did not jet the girl
ho loved cut an artery and saw himself
bleed to death Ho left a note to the
girl as follows Dn you Ill meet
you In hell

The engagement Is announced of
Alfred Gwyne Vanderbilt second son
ot iho lato Cornelius to Miss Elsie
French daughter os Mrs Francis Or
mond French Tho bride Inherits 15

million Alfred Inherited tho great
or part of his fathers cstuto Ho Is 20
years old

Low RATES TO TUB NOUTHWEST

Tickets will bo sold by the Monon

route from LouUvlllo to points In Ari ¬

zona British Columbia Colorado Ida
ho Iowa Manitoba Michigan Minne ¬

eota Montana Nebraska New Mexico
North and South Dakota Utah Wash ¬

ington Wisconsin and Wyoming and
return at onofaro for the round trip
plus 82 on Tuesday Aril 17th Half
rate for children between 5 and 12 In ¬

elusive Tickets good for 21 days re¬

turning Full particulars of your lo ¬

cal ticket agent or cheerfully furnish ¬

ed with maps and scncdulcs by E H
Bacon D P A Louisville Ky

I I
Corn Is soiling at 325 In Laurol and

is scarce at that

POLITICIANS AND POLTICS

Gov Bradley Is in Washington to file
a brief In the Taylor case

N B Scott was seated as Senator
from West Virginia with only three
votes against him

Cow Bcckbam was welcomed to
Bardstown with a royal ovation on
his drat visit since his Inauguration

It has boon arranged at Washington
Ibai John W Lewis shall be ibe re ¬

publican candidate for Congress in the
4th district

Thu Goebel law will bo repealed
when the viva voce form of voting Is
restored to tbo people by constitution ¬

alMessengerGov
an independent republican says that
the hope of the peoplp In this years
generalelections is in the democratic
party

Tho House committee on labor do ¬

cided to report favorably tbo bill pro-
viding that eight hours shall hereafter
constitute a days work on all govern-
ment

>

contracts
Juno Gayle will not be a candidate

for reelection to Congress He evl ¬

dently sees tbo band writing on the
wall that Trimble Is to represent the
7th district after next March

In his memorial day speech at At-
lanta

¬

Gov Candler roundly scored re ¬

publican fanatics and denounced the
unholy war in the Philippines and

tho vassalage In Porto Rico
Mayor H C Ford Is trying to run

Mlddlesboro as Christ would run It
and begins by shutting ofT the Sunday
milk wagons Bob Is evidently out ol

DemocratVirginia is taking steps towards
holding a constitutional convention to
disfranchise tho Ignorant Negro As
such action would also disfranchise tbo
ignorant wblto voter It Is to be hoped
she will succeed rIfitboJurisdiction Taylor will remain the de
facto governor till the next eUoiIon
Gov Beakbam will sbow blm a thing
or two about that

H S Irwin who was railroad com
mloloncr of this district was nomi ¬

vlllodlltrlct
tor Sapp were named as delegates to
the National convention

With the most liberal pension lawsanybody ¬

a special act of Congress but that body
continues to grind out specials It
broko the record Friday by granting 01
at one sitting

Taylor arrived In Loulsvljle Sunday
night and It Is stated that bo went
there to learn why ho was not Indorsed
for a renomlnatlon by tbo district con-
vention held there Saturday night It
Is hoped that bo will bo shown why he
has not been put In jail before this

June Gayle Congressman from tbo
7th district says bo thinks that no ro
port will be mado In the DavlsonGll
bert coolest before next February and
then Davlson will bo given tho seat so
he can draw tbo full salary for tho
term Ills vote Is not now needed

JoesIntoplan to reunite the Kentucky democra-
cy

¬

John VVballcn will probably cable
his approval from the other side Aug ¬

list Belmont and Mark Manna may also

woMel8eDgor
Senator Mason of Illinois has intro ¬

duced a joint resolution requesting tho
president to withdraw tbo foccs of tbo
United States from Cuba as rapidly as
may bo done with convenience and
safety and that on the 4th July1000
all civil and military power bo turned
over and surrendered to iho people of
the island

The Louisville sympathizers with
assassination adopted resolutions in-
dorsing

¬

Taylor and extended sympathy
to those unjustly und mallplously con

thebehestInterests The hlgh handed and rev ¬
olutionary methods of tbo democratsduring the past eul were holly de ¬

nouncedMILLIONS
GIVEH AWAY

It Is certainly gratifying to the public to know
of one concern the land who ire not afraid to be

fuurConsumptionCougbeaudhsnIhethouKindiofhoValeM caste Aithma UronchltUChettlalldlbgulraleprlco refunded

I

AN
W1lOOPINGOOUGI

I consider it not only n pleasure but a
duty I owe to my neighbors to tell about
the wonderful euro effected in my case by
the timely use of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Dlarrhoo Hemedy Iwas
taken verybadly with flux and procured
a bottle of this remedy A few doses of It
effected a permanent euro I take pleas
urn In recommending It bothers suffering
from that dreadful dlseaseJ W
LYNCH Dorr W Va This remedy is
sold by Craig St Hockor Druggists

0

lWllLltAPAPEI
For 4 Cents T-

In my Store Paporprices I

We Hang the Paper Cheaper than Any
Place in Kentucky

You see the paper matched up just ns it will look on the wall and get it at onceSuppliesAE GIBBONS DANVILLE KY-
No 306 Main Street

W C GREENING
ET7STONVILLE KY

Han just opened and has ready for your Inspection a splendid stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE I
Including a full and complete line of

EARD7VARE I
Ho also cattle Brick Lime Cemen Fertilizer Old Hickory Wagons Ac He will
both buy and manufacture Oil and Spirit Staves and Is always in the market for
SHIXGLKS He will exchange his goods for anything that be can convert into
money Call on him and take him your produce

II Very Thin man
Or a Very Fat ManJPays the penalty of hU size at most clothing stores Not hero though Stout and

slim sizes in groat variety Our new
I

SPRING SUITS
Ate tho best that ever came from the manufacturer They Ol our idem We feel
sure theyll fit yours Come here and bring your extra size along and wo will fit It
This is the proper time for a-

SPRING TOP COAT ItblDglIlIat8
THE GLOBE

Your Money Hack if Youre Not Satisfied

Miller Hirsch Danville
Successor to J L Frohman Co

When You Need

Paints Oils
Consult

Craig JuA C SINE
Yt86tttiri9lN8lQNN

J

CONTRACTOR BUILDER I
STANFORD KENTUCKY

w I make close estimates on work and
guarantee perfect satisfaction as to work I
manship and material as will be attestforiI I carry a full stock of Doors Sash
Blinds Metal Roofing Rough and Dressed
Lumber ath Shingles EtcI I will duplicate any prices offered

tNlipAteNi0A0AASA teAA

Stanford Female College
WILLIAM SHELTON PRESIUHNT

Next Session Will Begin Jany 22nd When
New Pupils Will be Received and

Classified
For admission call on MHS NANNIE 8 SAUFLEY Lady Principal

J Ae ALLEN CO
Contractors 4 nd BuildersJ

STANFORD KY

Have now a Complete stock of Building Material YulTuw Pino FlooringCellhtg Door
Snub Blinds ot Dressed and hough Lumber Shingles and Stool ItooHn Lo
suet Post tic We make estimates on any kind of work wanted Ofllco onposllo fr L e
U Cooks

C

Y


